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LIST OF GRADUATES 1922-23 
Officers Reserve Corps of the Army. of the United State• 
Second Lieutenant, Coait Artiller-y "Corps 
Bullen, Herschel Keith 
Second Lieutenant, Quartermaster Corp" 
Morris, Lanl Sidney 
· Bachelor of Science in Agrica1tuce 
Ikach, Floyd Marion :dlagleby, &ulon Talmage 
Bjorkman, .Swcn Robert ~Jaughan, Joseph SaEsbury 
Brown, N. Earl Mitchell, Joseph Har<.Jld 
Christiansen. J o seph Rufo:; ~forris, Arthur John 
Church, Rudolph ~Jorris, LaYal Sidney 
C:tgg, Rue Lawton Parke, Ralph 
Conway. Herman May Price, Jackson 
C:-ook, Ernest Ray Sanford, Ralph Brown 
Eggen, Silas Tellekamp Schlappy. Henry Arno!d 
Evans, James Walton J. Smith. Wrttiam Richard 
Haidemall, Ward Franklin Staker, Ernest V.erno;:;: 
_lo!:nston, Peter Rich Taylor, Melvin 
Knowlton, George Franklin \Vestcott, \Varren Kearns· 
Young. Vernon 
Baehc;,Jor of Science in Agric~al Engin~ring 
Carter, Charles Ha~ry Lars~, Eloyd Christi:m 
Corbett. Don ~Ielvin ~facFarlane, Donald Chatterley 
Fo:-noff. Horr.~r Smith Rice, Oscar LeGrand 
Harris, Karl Siegfried, Joshua Floyd-
Homer, Leo King Standing, Russell Joseo;Jb • 
l\:e1oey, Blaine John Surnsion, Glen W,i!lis 
\':ifsc:~. 1Iilton Theurer / 
,~ Bach~lor of. ~ce in Mecbapi'e Art&. 
Egbert. Samuel Roy:' 
Bachelor., of Scieuce in Basie .~;Uta and Science 
Allen. Lucille :Soletta · C'oot!!y, 1b~:cus Rop«:rt 
Bennion, Erma ' Cooper, Hannah LeReoe 
Bi!lgham, Jame.s vVarren Croft, Gordon Yan 
Bo5s. Anna Elizabeth Crowther, Edna 
Boothe, ]dhn Xeff Edwards. ~bry A!ic<! 
Rowrnan. v\'i~Jia:m Wattls Fish, Mutfand··watter 
Tlncge, Blanche Isab-etlr ,. , Frederick, Elfriede 
\nnpbcll, Alanzo Clem~ - • Groesbeck. \\'iniarn Berton 
C'•ristenscn. Cr.nstance Harmer, J.Iabcl Sp:md~ 
